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مىتديات التعليم عه بعد

مع تحيبث انمعتقم

CHAPTER 1
Education and Student life
Previewing Vocabulary

Sign up

to register or to join

Major in

to focus or to specialize in

Get a head

to succeed

I am really into

to like or to love

Career

a profession or a job
Reductions

Could you.
Can you
you mean.
about you.
What’s your name?
have you
to get
Used to
I want to go
What do you want

- cudja
- y’mean
boutchu
whatcher name?
hafta
ta get
yoosta
I wanna go
Whddaya wana

More words needs to be understand from the chapter

Cheating
Discussion section
Experiment
Laboratory
Plagiarism
Teaching assistant
Term paper
Attend
Get kicked out
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CHAPTER 2
City Life
Previewing Vocabulary

Slab
Lifts a finger
Bugs me
No I can't make it. I have to study

A messy person
To help with work
To irritate, annoy , bother
To come or to go ( to a particular event
)
To stop somewhere for a short visit
To be able to see (something) easily

My sister is going to come by .
Can't miss it

Reductions

Where are you living now?
What do you do ?
You can walk to school from here
When can I come by and see it ?
Can you make it this evening around 5
Do you know where that is?
I've got to go

Where're ya
Whaddaya do?
Ya kin walk ta
When kin I come by 'n see it ?
Kinya make it this evening around 5
D'ya
I've gotta go

More words needs to be understand from the chapter

Alarm
Break in
Deadbolt ووع مه مفاتيح االمان او قفل االمان
Decal
Device
Valuables اشياء ثميىة
Theft
Timer
Break into
Prevent
Get into the habit
Violent عىيف
Neighbor \ neighborhood
Burglar\ burglary
Robber\ robbery
مع تحيبث انمعتقم
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(countable
Thief \ theft
statistics
Exterminator انعبمم انمسئىل عه إببدة انحشراث
Annoyed مىزعج
Crime (uncountable ) \crimes)
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CHAPTER 3
Business and Money
Previewing Vocabulary

Everything costs an arm and a leg
He can't make ends meet because ….
I am broke
I am living on a budget
Tom has an income of $3200 a month
You don't earn much money as a
server at a fast-food restaurant

A lot of money
To pay all one's bills
Without any maney
A plan for how to spend one's money
each month
All the money you receive for work or
any other reason
To receive money for work

Reductions

I need to ask you
This is the third time you've asked me
What do you think I ought to do ?
If I could do it, why can't you ?
Why don't you think about this .

I need ta ask you
This is the third time you've ast me
Whddaya think I oughta do ?
If I could do it, why cantchu ?
Why dontchu think about this

More words needs to be understand from the chapter

Borrow x
lend
Entrepreneurs رجم اعمبل
Brilliant idea فكرة رائعت
Tearn
Vision
Hire
Have (something) in common
Raise capital زيبدة رأس انمبل
Take risks تحمم انمخبطر
Pay off
سذاد
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CHAPTER 4
Jobs and professions
Previewing Vocabulary

I 'm not in the mood to go a movie
tonight
He is supporting his mother
He spends a lot of time playing football
It was the worst
They complained about the bad food in
the cafeteria

(Not ) to want (to do or to have
something
To pay for (someone's)expenses
To use time (doing something )
Terrible
To say that you are unhappy or angry
with someone or something

Reductions

What's going on?
I'm probably going to drop out of
school for while .
What did you do there?
What kind of job do you want to get ?
Oh, I don't know .
If you're so poor, why don't you go
back to the Burger Ranch ?

What's goin' on ?
I'm probably gonna drop outa school
for while
What didja do there ?
What kinda job dya wanna get ?
Oh, I dunno .
If you're so poor, why doncha go back
ta the Burger Ranch ?

More words needs to be understand from the chapter

Classified ads اإلعالوبث انمبىبت
Automation انتشغيم اآلني
Economy
اقتصبد
Illness مرض
Job market
سىق انعمم
Labor costs تكبنيف انعمبنت
Grow by X % ٪ يىمى بىسبت س
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CHAPTER 5
Lifestyles Around the World
Previewing Vocabulary

I will look into your problem as soon as
I have time
If I don’t take off right this minute , I'm
going to miss my bus .
My mother is very old – fashioned ,
She doesn't like new ideas .
Time is running out for me to finish this
paper . It's due tomorrow !
My mother is sick, I want to check up
on her on my way home from work.
A single Parent


To find information about something
To leave
Not modern
To end
To see if someone is OK
One of the parent taking care of kids

Reductions
Sometimes the letter (H) is not pronounced at the beginning of English words

Give him
Where has he been?
Is he asleep?

Give im
Where as e been ?
Is e asleep?

The children have gone

The children uv gone



Here's the newspaper
The H is not dropped because it is at the beginning of the sentence

 In a few words, like honest and hour, the H is never pronounced
More words needs to be understand from the chapter

Took off
Drop me off
Come on in
To look in to
Wakes up
Helping me out
Take care
Bring up
Cost of living
مع تحيبث انمعتقم

Day care center
Flexibility
Homemaker
Maternity leave
Opportunity
Policy
Benefit
Can / can't afford
volunteer
مىتديات التعليم عه بعد
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CHAPTER 6
Global Connections
Previewing Vocabulary

I need to catch up on the reading for
my economics course. I was sick for
two weeks, and I 'm really behind.
My teacher wrote several comments
and question on my paper and asked
me to rewrite it
Fatirna stays in touch with her family
by phone and email.
A: could you give me a ride to school
tomorrow?
B: No sweat.
Charge

To do something necessary that you
didn't have time to do in the past .
An opinion or statement about
something or someone .
To communicate with someone
regularly
No problem or thar's easy.

a cost or fee

Reductions

On Reductions in this chapter

More words needs to be understand from the chapter

Chopsticks العىاد انتي تستعمم نألكم في انيبببن
Hug انحضه
misunderstanding سىء انفهم
Title (of a person ) انقب
Utensils اواوي مثم انمهعقت وانشىكت
Variation اختالف

Illustrate تىضيح
Appropriate مالئم
Embarrassing محرج
Insulted إهبوتاو شتم
Bow اوحىبء

طريقة االمتحان موضحة في المحاضرة الرابعة عشر
ال تىسووي مه صالح الدعاء
.................
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